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LfilC liil-lVftbli- LV tOtf.ilEKUALcatch my wind. The- - curse -- of Crom BUSINESS CARDS.MISCELLANY. JIUTUAL l.IKL LVSHClMLCOJir-i- ,

KALtlUU, N. C.

IHE aboveCompan) h?abeD imp;ratiMMincc
lil Aprtl, d4S, under ihedirecttoiiuf the

nUowiag Utlicera, vis - .
Dr. Oharlc K.Junhaoii, President.

- Wm . 2. Haywood, Vice President,
Joun G. Williams, Secretary,

,VV in. H. Junes. Treasure',
Pcrrln Husbce, Attorney,

. Or.OhareK. J0tor,B., ATcdlcal Dl.d o

Dr. tt.B. HaywtHMl, ) Wtof.ea.
I. Ueram.ia. General Agent.

Thia Company na received a charter giving
Km insured uvaranv other cmiiii in v

enorsftous demand 'for specie created by
free trade. So, California helps the sLve
power. But the abolitiontsts gave us Polk,
the Mexican War,, and California.., .' "

.

t 5. God put it into the hearw of the North,
and especially abolitionists, to stimulate the

of new free States, and to be the
ardent friends of an immense foreign emigr-
ation. The result has been, to senf down
to the South, with railroad speed and cer
tainty, corn, .wheal, flour, t meal, --bacon.
prk, beef, and every other imaginable form
of foot!, in quantity ain. 2iinr. and so cheap,
that Jhe planter Can spread wider , ami
wider he culture of cotton.

6 God has, by this growth ."of the North-
west., made the demand far cotton enorm
ous in the North and Northwest.- - Agan..
He hts made English and French experr
mcnta. to procure cot,ion somewhere els
than from, the United State. &a& failmrt

the East Indies; Egypt; Algeria:
Brazil : Gd has thus given to the South

BALTfUUKK LOI It IIUM'IlU.
DR. JOHNSTON,

THE founder of this C lebrated Ins itu:ion rf.
tne tU'ist Speody and only rllelu-a- l

remedy in the world lor
SE CUE V JD1SEA SES.

Gleets, Sirictures, Seminal Weaknts, Pnlrs In
ihe Loins, Consmmional Debility, Impon nt y,
WeakneKBof th Back and Limbs, Art.ni..n .f
the Kidneys, Palpitation ol the Heart, lj ti'f sin ,
Nervous Jrritabi ity, Disease of tl.e Head, 'i in out
Nose or Skin ; those serious and melmit l.oiy dan-
ders arising from the destructive habit ol lomh,
which destroy both body and mind. Thoc ttt rU
and eolitary practices more f ital lo ihcir vietin.a
rhan the song of the Syrei.s to the m.irinrr cf
Ulysses, blighting Iheir niOfl brilliant hoj e or

rttidcring m.irrinre, Ve., inipocsibie.vousu mi:n.
Eepeelalty.whol sve become the victims of Solifo-r- y

Fiee.iiiat dreadful nnd destrttctivi habit v.lii.li
unnually sweeps lo an untimely ernve thi-iis.- s f
young men of thcirwwt eXul;ed lalent aod bii.li..r tintellect, who loiglu otlterwliu- - have riinuir. o

.Senates nh ihe thunders ol 1 - .u. m e. r
waked to ecatacy the livlnglre, muv cull wiih fi.ilconfidence. -

Mill MAGE.
Married pceont, orKVnong Men, confmplni'rwnanlage, bting aw sr. of Phtstenl Vea(.i,... t i

trnnie Debiliiy, ,' oVc , sIiohm ii,,!,,,
Consult Dr. J., andbe rtsiond t.. i.i-iiic-t

hciilth.
lie who places himself undti the care of Dr. Jol

oiay rellgiouf confide in his honoi . , .
ileman.and confidently reiy upon ll an, j hy.
fkiati.

l)n. Johnston U the ot ly rrgji!tij l.,',v.int A

Phyticiun odv 1 i lo run- I'iijr:.ie n laniin.
His reineilics nnd treatment are rmiit !y m Ui u n
toall others. Hrepind lr tn n die - i nt hi the

well fell on his cradle.'"
Never .mind. all that. Como to the

point. What did Scott do ?' -

I'M tell you what he did. . Well, as I
said before, I bought a sorrel colt about
six. weeks ago, the ; day that Finnegart- -

sued McGarry for (driving a pitchioi k

into his-flutme- Well, there was only
one fault about the colt, and a devil Of a
had one it was.' -

- What was it V
-- 'He'd kick like a Jackass." -- Five

Hveks ago hegave-- Jaek Biady a lift
t at carried him over McGarry's fence,'

Well, go on with : the sioiy and Tor

t!ie" present', drop all extraneous mat-
er,. : ;., :' :;. .' . ,

" ;
fVYeTl, sir, the imtrcl colt would kk--

aud thai was his oil fy tanil.? ' "'.T T.V
Who do you wish to complain of, Mr.

Sheii iau Scott o the sorrfl wit?!
Brf jahers, did yoti ever hear th Hke

of that V Of Scott, to be sure why
wouldn't I P ,

WelI, what has hetlone V

Well. IH tell you 1 called on Scott,
and I tells alout the sorrel colt, and
ahout his "kicking the stable down twice

' "a week - j
And what did Scott say?'

'He says he can cure hint of the habit
less than a day, and I says, il you'll do
it I'll give you the best ten dollars in'all
Albany, and he says, euotigh, I'll do
it saving which, heiakes a little powd- -

her out of a vial and hands it to me, say
ing, Patsev, says he, lake that and mix
it up witha neck ot wet bran, and feed
it to him to-nig- ht. Do this, and to-m-or

iow morning "will fibd him as --quiet a
Itorse as there is hot ween hcreand'the
iifxt place' !

Well, id you follow his directions?"
Of course, I did.' . , ,

-

And did ft cure hfm of the kicksT
, - And why shouldtVnt it, was
a shilling Avorth of arsenic mixed with
wet bran.' .

'Do you mfian
"

to say tnat the horse
i dead?' .

'

Av course. I do ; and he killed him,
the dirty blackguard.'

On the strength of this testimony,
Justice P. issued a warrant, and had
Mr. Scoit arrested. He is now in jail
Before he is done with Sheidan, he will
discover that a shilling worth of arse-

nic will not only reform the habits of a
sorrel colt, but the behavior of one of the
most unmitigated scamps in all Albany.

REUCON BEFORE POLITICS.
In our judgment there is no baser

abuse of trust, no more flagrant violation
of Christian principles and duty, than
that which is disclosed when a minis-
ter of the gospel converts his pulpit, or
the editor of a religious paper converts
his press into an engine of political influ-pne- e.

The; pastor has ben inducted
into his office to minister in holy things,
to bring the news of salvation to perish-
ing sinucrs, aud to publish the doctrines
of the cross from the sacred desk on the
Sabbath day. To hear such messages
ofgrace the people repair to the house
of God, and sit with attentive ears and
prayetful hearts. The father who
gives his children a stone . when they
ask for bread, or a serpent . when they
ask for fish, b uot a more heaitless per
son than the man who from the pulpi'
preaches party politics in the hearing of
his hungering people. He is false to his
ordinary vows, false to his civil con
tract with his congregation, false to the
souls of his charge and false to his own
soul. Ho refuses to submit to the in
struct ion of his Master or to be guided by
his example. And ttie course he has
pursued is not only wrong in its ir, but

ht has in it an element ot meanness, fiom
which every man of a high sense of hon- -
or shrinks instinctivelv. He abuses the
confidence of his people". He takes them
at a disadvantage, and when they are
trusting him implicitly as their religious
teacher and guide, he seeks to pervert
their minds to his own views of a sub
ject on whieh he has no right to instruct
them. If successful in perverting them,
he seduces them by the power of his
office and the hold he has on their affec
lions, rather than by the weight of his
arguments.--Th- e political pastor is in
our view much leas worthy of respect
than the fox-huntin- g parsons of Eng
land. Neither of them has nuich relig-
ion to speak of, but the latter makes no
profession of kve for asouls; and h for-
mer has unore tove for votes. - The fox-hunt- er

makes the ministry a means of
living, snd the other makes it an insMru-- ni

nt of gratifying his own unhallowed
ambition. N. Y Observer.

RICE, RICE.
CASKS, jaat in Koraalebv

-- JApril 10. . T- - C. B. O. .WORTH. ;

Llfff?, IU!R. PLASTER & C EUENT.
tOASTAn iiil oa hani.and lor sale brU . . GEOitOK HOUSTON. H

SUBSCRIBERS TO IKflNC'S
WASHINGTON., will pleas rail and get

S. W. WHITAKKR's.
Jolyjli. .. - - 6

ANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELIZAinETHTOWNV N. C . --

Will attend (be Coanty and, Superior Courts' of
Bladen. Kobeaon, Colatubtu and Sampsoa.

JsHM IZ. ' - - ' ve If:
NOTICE.

K Dirigaed have parchaed the Drag Es-
tablishment of Mrsm. C dt D. Da Pre, .

Ther wiH M0Mt the Drag buiaeaa la k vs.
rioas braocteesadex'tbs firm of W. MRARKSdb
CO. . WALKRR MFAttKS,

Is nublisiied every I casoAV, 'i'Mpatoav and
UTODDAr ai $i per annaui.-payab-lc in all cases
n novince.

rfV I'HajlAS UOltlNG Kditob and Pbopbib- -
roa,

Corner Front ami Market Streets,
wtmt seroN. w. c.

R TliK AOA'KHTISI.VG.
1 sqr. 1 insertion (ti 3U I I sqr. 2 mooths, S4 OL

I 2 . 75 I I 3 " a ot
I 3 " X 001 1 6 8 10
1 " 1 month. fiOl I 12 12 00

l'en linea or lese make a square. Ifanudvc-- r

isemi ni exceeds ten lines, tbe pi ice will be in
ronortion.
All i Iveriiscmenla are payable at the time n

heir insertion.- Contracts with yearly advertisers, will he mad
n the tnoul liberal terms.
Mo transfer of contracts for vearly advertttin

vH! Should elrcn.nsisnccs rendi-- i
r bttsines. or an unexpected remova
neeessarK,s ehar;eorJio? 'ha
cnnit wlllje a4-- h tsption ot the contractor, for
he time ha has advertised.
The nrivitezeof Annnal Advertiser If trictl

imlted to Jhrlr wn mmei'late hnHinesai and al
idverf'srmi nfs r the benefit nl ither persona
is well .is all itverllem nis not imoK-dtatet- y run
neeted with their own htislni'Ss. and nllexrt-s- - nl
i1vertieemen!i In length r otherwise bey.nd tin
ilmits I'niiasBit. wHI he charsrd at the nana' rsies

!o A'lvortimmentu Ih ineluded tn the eon rnt-- t

or th sale or rent f hours or lnnd in town
onntry or for the salp O' hire of legroea. wheih
r the nr'ipertv i owned b ih" advertl-e- r or h
he persons Thee are excluded by th tern

'immediate bumnes "
.a, ( I i l.-e- r tneried In the ir.weebl

Co mcrcitt 'are entitled to one iesertion in the
tVeekly free or chnree.
ion. CARD AND FANCY PRIJITISC,

KIEtCIEU 1 31 SLPhKlliR STVLE.

AtiRt TH Vim THE CO 31 31 GKCI A U.
Niw Tuix Mersrs. Uollneb & Totteb.
Uolon OHiniaoaiTH, .u.ti, Central Wharf.
Ph.Uitdtlph.ia fit. K. Cohen.
UaUiHiorVM. H. Peaks and Wm. Thomson

OUR H01T0 IS T0 PLEASE"
AT THE

iVifmiucrai Saddle, Harness, and Trunk
. Ma n ti factory.

THK subicribei respectlully Informs! hepublit
X thath h is rer0nily rfceeivrfd addition to hie

tiorkul Saddle and ttarnes Mouniinas.acc, tut
laiesi aiid ttisst improved stylo, and is . onstinl;
ininufnrriirini'.'at tnssiore oil market xlreet .evert

description ot articl' in the .itiovc inp. FronMiir
ixocrienci in Ihe business lie feels confident that
he will be a bV-t- aivecn'jr, .itiafaciion to a llwh
may tavot him with a call, lie has now in hand
and willcojiatautly keen a larxeaxsortmentof
Conch. Sis ami SuCiru Harness, IjIiii's Sit4'rlrs.
BrulLs. W'kips dc. Gentlemen's Swittlcs, IVAipr

Spurs f'C.
which he will warrant to be offee

1 J the est material and workmanship, f
TUe has also a larire assorttnenl of r

rrunks. aliM-s- Saddle and Carpet fins.
uti'liel-- . 1'rtiiiLs. dec, and all other ar

ticles uatuallt ki pl in sm h estahlifhrncnta, all o
which he oiler- - ! for CA5H ,or on shorteredi
to prompi citsii mors.

buddies. Harness. rrun ks , llediua 1 Kaga, 4c.ir. iiiiii i' iiuirdf r.
In addition tothe above the subscriber ilway

Keep on hand a larsresupply ol itriiiK Leather
and litis now, and will k"3) through the season a
aon.'aseorino moi i' it rtL-tis-.

Allarelnviteri to call and-xamia- e tny Groods,
whet her In want or not, as I take pleasure loxii-- w -
ingmy assortment to all who may favor me with

all.
Harness andCoach Trimmings aold at a fait

priee lo persona buying to manufacta te.
Also, hips at wnoleaaie.
Allkindsof Rldinj: Vehitles bousht r. . old

e . romoiions. JOHM J. CONOLKV .

Feb. 7, 1656 118

JUST RECEIVED BY G. R. FRENCH.
FKF.SH supply ofPRR 11 Y DA VlS' VF.GE
TABLF. PAIS KILLF.H. in entiie New

Dbbss To be sure that yu tet the eenuine Meil- -

icine. inquire lor the K ew Dress wilb two fine en-
graved aieel labels on each buttle.

AP'li 19. - ld-t- l.

"
WINES AND LIQUORS.

WR Inrl'e tne attention of our
Friend and Patrons ti the bci-- i

i.iMi-ii- t of Winn and Liuuor ever ofll-r-

his marlict, conMKting of
Cresci nt nr.nrtv, vintaue Pale ana Dark
Oiard Dupuy & Co.' Urondy,
Oldt.'onac do
t. Ur.isson & Co.'a do.
CnstilloB& ;o . da.
Pure old INiri .Wine,'
Duff Gj'don, Pale, Sherry, old Madeira ant'

Miist ai rues.
.Alalajfa VV Ine, --

Old eiciippernong Wine,
Holland Gin.
Old" Tom Gin extra,

. Wuoll "Hiked am Schnapps,
ClM-rr- Brandy, , .

Old Peach Br-nd- y,

" Atple do.
" Bourbon Whiskey, . .

Kye do
IrUh an. I Scotch Whiskey,
Blnek berry Br ndy,
Sic. 31a leira Win,
Perf-c- l l.ove 'orj'lal,
As"oritd t'ordials. in bmiles,
fcr vrilv of boiiteit Wine anl 1 iqtiors.
Claret of virion brand-- i 'at wli ljfie price-- ,

Mar.ii hino ; I 'urncon.
II.teller'H S'oniueh Bitters
Aromat'O dm-- da
Ginger Wine, dec drn. w low prices foi

CASH. At theoriginal i:.: j ry.
Ap.il 17. GKO. JIVKR'S.

ELECTION. -
IN accordance with a Resolution passed by the

of Commissioners of ihe Town of Wil-
mington, parsed the nd in!., there will be a
El etion held tt ih Court Urc in this Town, on
Wednesday, the 1 3th day of Au?ui neat, to er

tain the vi-w- a of the citizens, relative to mskine
an unconditional subscription of 200-Ot- to the
eipital atock ol the Wilmington, Charlotte and
Uuihtrford Kailroad Company.

K.D.HALL,Sheifr.
July lOih, 1856. 49-t- e.

JUST RECEIVED..
OAAi i LB-:- . N. C. Bacon, (Hos round.
OUUw 10 Kees fresh Goshen Butter. For sale

Wi
sag 7. No-2- 0. Market si.

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS ! !
QCT BBLS. Rectified Whiskey.

23 Rum, Gia and Brandy, just received
and for sal by . . ZK.NO H.GKEKNE.

August 7, 1866. -

K0W RECEIVING,
schooners Ad-- le and Lizzie Uussell :PF.Rbbls ltefnea Salary, also. Crushed and

Powdereej '

25 bati itiJ, iava and Lagoayra Cofieeat
5 chests a periar Oulons and Green Tea,

IS caet superior braads Claret Wine ;
40 boces Sp4
2S d. Pearl Starch; ' -
40 baskets Champarne, (sery superiort brand;)
20 bbls. Rectified Whiskey. For sale bv

W. V, . TOWNSIIKND.
Jaly 24. Xo. 2Q, Market street.

IRYInCS LIFE OF WASHINGTON,
VED and lor aale atHEOP.I 31. . W. WHITAKKR'S.

JESSEL TOR SALE. .
A small cnoonrr. carryinyjw Darreis,

draalas foar feet t laanflfeed in April last ;
bailt of excellent seasoned materials.

smooth and well finished t sail, rifgins;, dte., el.
new., be is well formed, in every resprctf-an- is

fast sailer. No better built vessel can be foand
any where. Will be sold low. Apply to

JOSEPH WILKINSON,
UPHOLSTER & PAPER HANGER,
KK KITS ON HAND AND MADE 10 0KDR,

Mattresses, Feather Beds, Window Curtains
and I'ixliuces. .

All work in the aoyc lino done at shortest No-
tice. Wilmington, Ci. C, Market St.

Jan. 19. 186. I.

J.C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MKRCHANT OESERAL

' Ad K V T
WILMINGTON, Nl C.

Oct.r,1835. --eS-lyc.

T. C.-- B. G. WORTH,
COHSISSIU.I AM) FilRWUDIMs UEUCHSaTS,

WILMINQTOX.N. C. --

Jant?4e5S. , l25.e

nENRY NUTT,
PICTUR AD PflRWARDIJIli ACEST,

Willgite hi personal attention ta business entrust-
ed te hit care.

Sept. 8. 1655. 76 ly-- c.

GEORGE MYERsi
WHUKS1LK 4XD KbTilL liKHCKR

Keep cmslanlly on hand, U'mes. Tea. Iiqnors
I'riri-ion- e, ! nod and Wiltoir Ware, fruit,

Confcclionariefi.if'C South Pi on I el reel.
-- tVUiUINGTON,

Nov. 15, 1655. 109.

GEORGE HOUSTON,
"PKl.i;n iv

Groceries. Provisions, and Xaral Stores
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

A'ESSKL ASD F0RWARDIX0 AGENT,
WILMINGTON, N. 0.

Aug. 2. CO-- tf

II. DOLLNF.R. O. POTT I; R. jr. J. CAMERDEN.
DOLLNERf POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION MER CHANTS,
N UW YOltK. .

April 30, 1855. - 20-I- y,

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

UNO DKAt.KR IN

LIQUORS UIXES ALE PORTER de.
No 3, Granite Row, front Street,

WILMINGTON, N.C.
Feb.ITth, 156. 140-t- f.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COM MISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 23. - 53

D. CASHWEfili.
CO MMSS ION MER CIJA NT,

vihiini.td. ar. c. .

Sept. 30. -
, 84-t- f

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMM ISSION M ERCIIANTS.

W ILMINUION. H. U.
OKO. H'lOftB. J.L DBABBOBS. Wat. t. HlXiPCB

JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION ME R C HA N T,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 6ih, 1655. 63.

WM. L. S. TOWNiEND
WHOLESALE & RETALE GROCER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No. 2 la,iket Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
May 24. 30.

GEORGE II. KELLEY &. BROTHER,
DEALERS IN

FAiritY C!l')CliBS l.B PlIOriSIONS.
No. II VORTII W ATKR STRF.KT,

WILiHI SiGTON. N. C,
WILL keep constantly on hand, Sugars,

VI olasnea, Cheese, Flour, Butter, Ird
iai s, t.'anJIes, Crackers. March. Oils. Snuffr.

4c.
BtfEBEN'cta :

O. G Pabslbv. Pre-tae- nt of Commercial Bank.
ohm Mc.it as, " lank of Wilmioa'on.

Wiliulnston.
A. M. Goimak, Raleigh.e. R T. Hern:.

S. W. Westboka,
Rev V. il. Boi

Feb. 14.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MIRBLE MANUFACTURER,

Vihitii Wjit ,8tki-:t- . Wikminoton Kn. Ca.
Mmuniexts, Toombs, flcml and fool Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June 6. 3G-ly-

SAMURL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILMISGIOS, S C.
Will Mlend the Courts of Duplin, Sampson and

New Hanover
CMiro on Prioceaa atrret. nect door East of the

State Hank.
Aprils. 9-I- y

J. 31. STEVENSON,
A GENT for tkeealeof all kinds of Produce.
is. Office on Piinceae st , under ADAMS, BRO

Sl t'O., Wilminjrton, N. C.
Feb. I2.l3l-tf- . J. M. STEVENSON

GEORGE IL FRENCH,
MANCFACTVKER AND

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11. MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C

' March 6. 131

GEO. W. DAVJS,
COMMISSION HERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 52. 132.

JAMES 'IV LEWIS fc CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAINTS,

OILS, VAHNISHES,
AGENTS FOR

Pennsylvania and. Ztkigk Zic, Mordecai
Lewis if Co' Celbraled Philadelphia

White Lead, F. S. Lewis $ CV.
' ' " Colon, Paints, etc, and B.

C.JIomor if Co't. Sur "'

' perior Varnishes.
Wa. II SfAIOEV MEW YORK.

JAMES T. LEWIS. : fAMCTL C. WEST.
April 13ih, leM. 13-3- o.

ureal iloi-puai- s ol Kurope una ihe Fire in iI.Ih
tjountrv, vj j Kntjlund, Fiance, the l.huKli v otPhiladelphia, tf-- and a more ext nt-iv- e pi n ii- -

than any oilier i'hyt-i-la- Ir. the world. His, nmny
wonderml cures and most iuipurtant St rii. I p.
erntions is a sufBejent fiianiniee lo the nfl'fi d.
Thoee ipho wish to be epetc iy and rf'ecfuat'y relit

the numerout triflirg imj otci s, who
only ruin their hi ulth. nnd apply to him.

A CUUK WARRANT ED OR AO CHARfinj
A'o Mercury or Nauseous Dtvp L'f'OFFICE, IVo. T, SOUTH FREDERICK f.,loft hand aide poirg from Baltimore street, n f-- w

doora from the corner. Fail not to Llruve I, isname and number, for ienorant triflirg iniottt i,attracted by the reputation ol Dr. Iu k
near.

nn. jojikston.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons Lonrfor,
graduate from one of the most eminent Collet e f
the United States, and the greater part ol v. hoc a
lite has been spent in the Hospitals ol I .ondor. i it i .
la, Philadelphia. and elsewhere, hus clbcud , mof the most astonishing cures thai wen ewi Know i ,
Many troubled with ringing-- in ihcenis mid hei d
when aaleep, sreui neiiuur-r.err- , licint; .il m
fudden Bounds, and bushfi.ners. jii ti j i f
blushing, at tended so no times with dctun'i n ml ofmind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE. ,
When the misguided and imprudei.t ctnry ef

pleasure finds he has Imbibed the cds i t his
I'uinful disease, it too often happens thai uniii-iim- .
el aenKcof chatnc, or dnad ol oist overy di ters
hint from applying to those vtho. mmi tonenii' a
and resperiatiliiy.een alone belrii ml lijm, if. B) --

ir.g till the constitutional rympioin of ihi lioind
diseiise make ihtir iippcuriirte suhis uli ii.t'lsore throat. diseaoed noe, noctunil in iho
hena and limbs, dlinriexs of sitht. deiiin. r ede
on the shin bones find arm. lo:ches on tin-- hi nd,
face and progn-esiii- with fiiflttiul hmpidity, till hi iit ih cf the tiiiiiiili in ihe
bonecol' the nose lull in nnd the victim ct iIhm
aufuldistHise hecomea a horrid objirl ofcon.nn?-senth-

tili death Jinica puiod lo his ilicadii; snfIcrinL's, by hi to to -- ihsi Icitri iront.
whence no traveller Mii'ns." To u. Ii iherei. re.
Dr. Jolinrlon pl dgc liioi.elf lo pieserve th. mowt
inviolahle reeref ; and. from hi eximrivc prac-
tice in the first Hospitals cf Europe and Ameiieri.hecan confid. nflv rermrimend a safo snd sft-iri-

cure lo e victim ol il it. Iwinl.i a.ease. It is a melancholy feci, that t Ironsan.l (ail
victims to this dreadlul comnlalut owinu i. il.. nr.
skilfulnessot i;nornt preiendets, who. by the ufnof thai deadly poison, mercury, itiiw the contiiii- -
lion, ana either a. nd the unfortunate ml r. r to i n
untimely crave, or else make the rttidut ol life mli.
erab'e. i

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. j

'. Dr. J. addresses all tnose m ho hsveimuied ihom.
selves by private and improper indulgences j

nesc are some oi lae t,ia una mt land iily f-- i
fecta, produced by eatly hubit of y. uih. viz :
Wei.knet-ao- f the Biick and Limbs, Pnins In iho
rlesa.uniiness or Sight. Loss of Mtircunr Pon.i
er, f aiiit:iilon ol Ihe Heart, Dypepy. fit rvusirritability Derangement uf H e Digestive Ki.rc- -

ona, uaneral Debility. Svraiitoma oli:i,nuhm.
lion, Ac.

Mentally. The fearful cfTcrf nn ilie n.ir.,1 nr
much to be dreaded s I.ossof Alcmnrv. t '.,nii.i.,,.
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Kvil Forebot-iri-s- .

Aversion ot society. Self Dkuum. l.ove of Kuii.r
lude. Timidity, die. .are some of ihe evils produced.;

Inousands of persons uf ulliget, can now tudse
who! i the caufe of their declining liejlih

their viaor. beroniinc wt ak, pale and erracia- -'

led, have a sinfulnr annpnrnr.ee about the etisrough n.l symi'tums ol eonruiiiptjon.
DR. JOflN-T.'- M I. VIGOit ATINO RK51E- - '

DV FOROROAMC WEAKNKSS.
Ry this great and imnortant rrmrii v nlrti f

the ortrans are speedily cured nnd fu'J vii--. r u tun .'.
Thousands o"f ihe most Vervous aid I.'cMIjmii d
individ ua!8 who had lust all hope, have be. n lone-- :
diately relieved. AH impefimi ni lo MAI I'. I ACE
Physical or Alenrnl Di,qu ilinentiorif.. iWrioi lt- -
rilabilitv Tremblings and V ealnes, ot exlunirtion
ol the most fealiul kind, rpeedily cui.d by Dr
Johnston.

Vtin! men wh hive injured themsilrcs ly a
certain piae-ite- induigi il In m hen ni-r- te n habit
Ir.qnenily leitn.u in. in evil coo .p till r n u t
school, the elliets f which are i.kliiK fill. een
nhennshep and if not euted, undir- - maniicoj
moo-H- i' dtstroys Lo--.h mind and bcdr.t-l.ou.'-

apply Immexlit Jy. '

hat a pity tnui a your? mar, Ihe ho;.e of M !

country, and tn a irllns ttf Tiis arei .is, rlioi.ld bs
sn.itelied Irem :dl prop cis ami efij..)nen' ol lie, '

by the cons. e,m ncis ol deviafine from ! e pmh f
nature, and irdulcing in a ceir.in secret habit.
fcach persons, befovf eon'empluiing

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind a.id bocfy are he
most necessary requisites to promote cnnnt.iial
happinesa. Indeed, without these, the imimi y '

through life becomes a weary pilgrimage: the pro.
pect hourly darkens to the view; the mind k ci im a
shadowed with despair and filUd with ihe nulun- -

choly reflection that llie happinees of encil.er Ik.'
comes blishted with oh r own. .!
OFFICK AO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK fcT.,

'

Baltimobe. Mo.

From, the Knoxville (7.) Presbyterian WUness.
"" LETTER FROM DR. ROSS.

Hcntsville, AUn July. 1 4,185$. -

Brother Blackbitsit : 1 affirmed,' in my
New York speech, that tUe .'Livery ngijH-lio- n

hiis done and will nfceomlish good.
Your very kiml nnl courteous disagree-men- t

on that point, I will make the occa-
sion to ay something: more thereon, with-
out wiahtng you, my dear friend, to regunl
vrhat I write aa inviting any. discussion.. -.

I said that HgilHtion has brought out, an--

would revewl utill mure fully, the Bible, in
its relation to slavery and liberty lso, the
infidelity which lone hue-beef- , and isn w.
lenveninir. with de.ith, the whole IN'onhVrn
mirul. And thut it would result in the tri-

umph of their Southern interpretation of
the Bib e ; to the- hvnor of God, anf to 'the'
good of the master, the slave, the stability
of h Union, and be ble sinr to the wor'M.
To accomplish this, the sin per se docifi e
will be utterly ileinuliahed. That docinne
ii the "difficulty,. in every. Northern mind.

where there is any difficulty about slave-
ry,) whether they confess it or not. Yes,
the difficulty --with every Northern man
i, that, the relation of muster and slave is
felt to be sin. 1 know that to be the fact
1 have? talked with all! errades of Nor hern
men, and come in conttcl with all yr- -

enes oi ionDern mm.i on - tnis sutjecl.
And, 1 kLoiv, that the man who euys,
and tries to believe, and does. "partially in
sober judgment, believe, that slavery is not
sin,, yet, tn his feeling in. his educated pre-

judices, he feels that slavery is sin. -

- Yes,, that is the difficulty, and that is the
whole of the difficulty, 'be-wee- the North
and the'South, so far as the question is one
of the Bible and morals xow, 1 afain any,"
that Hhat sin per s,e, ioctrine wilt, in this
ajritation, be utterly' demolished. ;. 1 And
when, that is done ; 'iin the North wnl
know, and feel, fully, perfectly, that ths re.

of master and slave .is not sin, but
sanctioned of i Jod. then, and not till then,
the North and South ran, ami will, without
anger, consider the Collowmsj questions:
wheier slavery, as it exists in th Unned
States, all things conMered, he or be not, n
great; good, and - the greatest good for--

litn:-iiotwtttisi.n.l- iu us admitted evils?
Again: whether these evils can, ore nnoi
be, modified and removed ? Litstly, whe-
ther slavery itself can or cannot pass away
trominis land, and the w i M 7 XNow. sir,
the moment ttiesul question issettietl, then
all is peuce Fur these other question be.'

Iong"entirely to another Category of morals
'lliey belong entirely to the category of
what is wise to realise zona. I his asitation
will irinr : his rrent result. And therefore
1 affirm the agitation to be rood.

There is another fact, also the resulr, in
.great measure, of this agitation, which in
my view proves the agitation to have been
and to be of great good. 1 mean the astou
ishing rise, and present stability of the slave
power of the. United otates. x his fact

--when examined, is undeniable. ..And it is
equitliy undeniable, that it has been cause)
in great part, by J he slavery aeitalion'in
all its bearings. It is a won-lerfu- l develop--

mentjnade by God. And I must believe
he.iittends, thereby, either to destroy or
bless this great Union. Bur as I believe he
amends to bless, therefore 1 am fortified in
affirming the good there has been, and is

tin this agitation. Lei me bring out to view
this tonihiig fact v; j

1. .Twenty -- five years ago, and previous
2y. the-who-le slaveholding South and West
had a strong tendency to emancipation, in

.some form, out the abolition- - agitariun
then began, nd arrested that Southern and
Western leaning to emancipation. Alany
people have sail, and do say, that, that at

.rest was, and is, a ureal evil. I say it wa
--and is, a great good.' - Why? Answer: It
was, and woulil now: be, premature. Had
it been carried out it would have been, and
would now be, evil, immense,' inconceiva
ble to master slave, America, Africa, and
the world ; because neither master, slave,
American, Afriua, the world were, or are--
ready for emancipation God has a great
deal to dd before he is ready for emancip-
ation. , He tells us so by this arrest put up--
on the tendency to emancipation years ago
For He put into the hearts of abolitionists

' Jo make the arrest. And H siopt the South
ern movement, all the more perfectly, by
permuting Ureal Britain to emancipate
Jainacia, and letting that experiment prove,
as it has, a perfect failure, and a terrible
warning. JAMAICA IS DESTROYED.
And now, whatever be done with its oegros.
Dust be done with th full admission tha
what has been-attempte- was in violation

of the duly Britain owed to those negros
But her failure in seeing and doing her
duty, J3od has. given ia us to teach, us
knowledge ; and, through us, o instruct

h world, in the demonstration of the pro-
blem of slavery. 4

2 UoJ put it into the hands of Northern
men --especially abolitionists to give Tex
js to the South Texas territory t ) yas
that a bird, us Webster said, can't fly ove
it in a week- - Many in the-Sout- h did noi
want Texas. But ;. many longer-heade- d

ones did m'ant it And Northern men rdted.
nd gave to the South, exactly what these

longer headed southern statesmen wanted
Tins,-- ' I grant, was Northern anti-slaver- y

fatuity, utteed - unaccountable, but that
jo.I made theta do it.' . , - J:

3- - God piu k iato the beats of Northern
nen and espectaAfy afrahtiomtts to vote

rfor Polk Dallas asd Tecas.. Ihie gave us
the Mexican V t; mud that immense ter-iritery-,it

spo I. A territory which, although
at may not be favorable for slave labor, has
increased, and will, la many ways, extendi
ne siave power. . , ,

m

4. This lead me to say thai God put it
into, the hearts of many Northern ssen, es-
pecially abolitionists to believe what Great :

(Britain said, namely : lhatre rrode would
result in slare emancipation. But lot the
slaveholder wantedfree trade. So, Northern
Abolitionists helped to destroy-Jh- e tariff
policy ; and"Taas to expand the demand for,

, and the culture of cotton." Now, see the
jold of California has perpetuated fret trade,
fcy enabling our merciiaAU lo meet the

The 5tl Section givea the Husband ihe privilege it
insur his own me lortne soieuaaoi nra il: and
Children, fret Statu any elaimt-f- f ihe r.'presonla- -

. I i i A ..f (.r ;.
- r5anlxrd on purely mahiat principle; the life
member ttarilcipairla the iclioic o( iHk profiiswhieh
areJeclared annunlly Heaittea. Ih Mpplieanl loi
life, when I tic aonitJ preraiwai is averS30 may pa)

.;,Ailtalaarioaranf aias ttha Caaipaiy wirrf
eold witain nineiy uayaanerprooi ot ibe death

if the party lafiirnMied.
Slaves are ianurerl forns.or 6ve years, at ra

whb-- will enable all SlavehiWdera ta secur' ihi
elaw of iiropf'rliy against the arwertainty of lift.

"tfav insuranc' areaenlf a new and innretn
fesiui.in i he history of orih 'nrolini. which win
prov.- vrry iniporia" to ihe isoniherr siaK'B.

The law four months operation it his Oompanj
ibowaa vrrtl sriie imoiini ol hncincaa mort-hni- i

the Directors oxcrct-- tt t do ihe fir-- i year-havi- nc

already issued more than iltl Pohrjrs
Dr. Wm. AV. !1ais. Modii-a- l Kxaintner, nnd

Aeent. Wllminrton. N. C. -
All oramiinicatlonaonbusincsf of theCompanj

should beaddres,' ", JOHN O. WILLIAMS, See-- y

Raleich.Junee.lfE5
PROSPECTUS OF THE

" SDUTUERN SENTINEL"
A Democratic aud Miscellaneous Journal, to
. be published weekly, at Wilson, N. C.
HPHE existing conditioa of political parties, and
1 of pariizan sirile, nniuratly auggestaihe estab- -

llntng of aucn a journal as the oumern at nti-nel- "

nrnposej to become. The present, indet d, is
a err-i- s in our political history, never iiru-sm- be-

fore. The Constitution hus ien invaded ; the laws
trampled and so.it up-tn- ; religious liberty acsailc-- ;
OhII i boxes broken and nurrii ; Ihe landmarks of
our political ancestry paitially l lie wis-
dom derived frtm a time-honore- d exp rie- - cu

strange and questionable mrn have been
ptuhalimn high po-iiin- aud fanaiici-m- , unch.ii-ni-- it

from lis axe and it faggol il-- i in the North,"
U heard to howl among us in 'he South. There
evils, so fur It hntnb:- - nhiliih s ahalt

THE SOUTHERN SENTINEL
Will endeavor to arrest. I twill endeavor lo incul-
cates revarvnee for the lawa as they exist, and for
the t'orutitution, aa it has been interpreted by the
wise men ot the pait and by the Fathers of the

faith. Il will defend not onlj political
but a ugioi'S libertylnnd will do b.ittle apaint cv
ry poi'iciil hrrey that may ppear. wheihei

liWtehed in fatea orculverts, or open eonvrntion.
The Sfniinft will also, to rli ve the monotony

of politics, devtiie siaci-t- literarv tiies, orivin.it
and d. as wi II as to laiKcellancnufe siibjrl8.
which shnllini-l- le Agriculrurnl and the latest

In bri. f, no nor rs-p-ti- s.

a will be spared to rnniti- - the Sn-iine- l one. o
th tuoai urfal and etfii-icn- t journals in the nuih.

Tne firsi ottmherof iho Sentinel wilt be taiifrf
about the first "f tine n. xt month, nnd wnr u sub-
scribers Mhe rate of $"J per annum: S'2 5'lut the
end of six inonrin, and 9 1 at tne end of the nar.
Discount made In behn If ol clubs, who shall lake
five, tea ot mora copies.

J. r . KfchnAK, Kdltnr.
Jan 17. 130-- 3t

CANDY.
BOXES Assorted fresh Candv, just rrceiv

tVerl at GKO. M VKK8
June 3. 31.

just KEti:ivi;i),
Bnr.S. Mck.rl; 20 bUU. No 1 tare nev

w ' Jterrinr 5 hhd Bacon, low for afh .

June 3. GEO. MVK US.

NOTICE.
t HAVE day associaied with me in the
1 Hsr.lwa Business in Wilmington, my Son.
C. K. Robinkosj. The business will hereafter he
conducted under the firm ot J' M- Itobinson &
don. J. M. HOBINSOW.

J. M.. ROBINSON & SON,
WILMINGTON. JN. C.

Importers, Manufacturers' Agents and Dealers in
HBDWRK, CUTLKBT, IROft, 8TKKU, KAILS, 4CUI- -

CCLTVOAt- - IMPLEMKNTS, C.

m.' ttoBtiof. c. e. noBivso.s'.
Jan. 1,19:6. 124

BACON! BACON!!
1f HHDS Western Nides and Shoulders;
I W 4.000 lbs. N. T.Uog Kound,
Fr anle by
Juty31. ZF.NO H. G?tKKXE.

CK.ARS.

l VAJsl JJ to S10 per thousand, at the Kam
ily Grocery. GKO.MYF.US

ApriHT. 14

IN STOKE AND JUST RECEIVING'
A I BBI,s. siewarta and N. V. Uefined Susnr.--,

Qt- - Cfuth. Loaf, de; 63 bbla. Oini-innat- i and
Baltimore d Ahiofce a ; IS bbls. M-- ,

l'ork ; 25 bbls. Fdyet'evitl Flours 3tbxe
and Spenu Candle ; liharrfls and 15

boxes Butler. Soda, and Milk Crackers ; S Hhda
Mulasses. For sale by

VVM.US.TOVIVSHKSU,
' ' - No. 20 Market Street.

May 24.? - . 3 .

THE COMMISSION DOUSES
CLOSING at half-pa-st five o'elock, enmmen- -

eiac thia afternoon, we- - deem it a fit tin time
to remark ill a I the Book Ktor, sapplied with a
choice Mock af- - Heading; Matter, incladtna moi
of the latest publicatious, does aol dose vatil si
east two ha lira later .

July 19. S. W. WHfTAKKO.

TnE NW AGE OF GOLD.
f"R the Life and Adventures of Itohert Dexter
V Romwne. written bv himself. One vol. t?mo.
tatelv published. Deceived and for sale at

July LB. S. W. WIIITAKER'S.

K0TICE.
LL aeconn's due the late firm of Freeman &

Honston. must be closed without further de
lay. GEO. HOUSTON.

July IT. - 62

0N Ci9NS1GNMENT
npi BOXS.Kw y made Pal Soap, a .
VJrJ prime article. For aale by

Jaly 3. G. W, DAVIS.

25 DOLLARS RE.YARD !
at A N A WA V fiord the sabscriber.'Ma ser--

i van J I M si H A W. a youne dark nvslatto. of
ht and rather small fM cenerallv '

smiies wberi about ta talk. Hearse neatly areas- -
ed Ja a black frock coat.aad blaea pantaloon
i ue aeove rewird will be paid to spy one win se
liver him te me, or aeeore htm in any jail. '

May 6. 22-- tf

FUEGARe
Qrv BBLS. Clrier Vine far, net receHred and tor
CVS sale by - - ZKNO H. OKKKMR.

Ant, It i v' - 60

HAY J DAY h
AC BALES prime Hay, in store and for sale

' vjcy - . T. U. - nuSTH
Ant i 60

JI ST RECEIVED.
C BUSHELS beaBtifal WhUe eans. Per a
4U ate at GEO, MVERS'

ern planter an absolute monopoly.: A mo
nopoly so great, that he, the Southern plan-
ter, sits now upon his throne of cotton, wn.l
wields the coiniiiereial sceptre of tte worKI.
Ves, it is the Southern planter who saya

to-dft- to haughty England, go to war, tf
vnu dare ! . Dismiss D Has, if you dare
Ye?, He who sits on the throne of the cot-

ton bag has triumphed nt last over him
who sits on the throne of the wool sack.
England is prostrate at his feet, as well as
the abolitionists.,

V 7. God has put il into the hears of aboli
tionists to prevent half a million of free
negr8 from going to Liberia; and thereby
the aholitioQisis hav made them consum
ers of slave products to the extension of the
slave power. And by thus keeping them
in America the abolitionists Dave so in-

creased their degradation, as to prove all
the more the utter folly of emancipation in
the United States. f

8 God has permitted the 'anti-slaver- y

men in the North, in England, in France,
nd everywhere, so to blind themselves ih

bypoe-ris- as to give the Southern 'slave
holder his last perfect triumph over them..
For Got! tells the planter to say to the
North, to England, to France, to all who
buy rot I on : M.Ye. e of Boston,--- New
York. London, Paris ye hypocntes je
br nd metm a pirate, ' kidnapper, a iinir- -

jd-re- r, a demon, fit" only f.ir h ll unil yei
'ye buy my blond stained cotton O ! ye
(
hypocrites. Ye Boston hypocrites why

, don't ye. throw the cotton in the sea, as
y on r fathers did the tea? Ye Boston hy
pocrites ye say y ve had been in the days
of our fathers, trc would not hacc brenparta-kt-r- s

with them in the blood of the slave trade t
Wherefore, ye be witnesses unto yourselves
that ye 'are the children of them who, in
fact, kidnapped, aud bought in blood, and
sold the slave in America I For now, ye
hypocrites ye buy he blood stained cot-
ton in quantity so immense, that ye have
run up the price ol slaves to be more than
a thousand Udlars, the average, of old anil
yonnl OK ye hypocrites ye denounce
lavery.rhen ye bid it live, and not die, in

that ye buy sugi.r, rice, tobacco, end a-I-

all. cotton I. Ye hypocrites ye abuse
the devil, and then fall down and worship
him 1 Ye hypocrites ye New England
hypocrites ye Old England hypocrites --

ye French hypocrites ye Uncle Tom's
Cabin tfypocrites ye Beeeher hypocrites

ye? Rhode Island Consociation hypo-
crites. Of yonf holy twaddle stinks in
the nostrils of God, end He commands n e
0 lash j'ou with my scorn, and His scorn,

"O long us ye cabbie about the sin of slave-
ry, and then bow down to me, and buy.
and spin Cutton and thus work for me as
truly as my slaves. OI ye fools and blind

fill ye uphe-- measure of vour folly and
hlmtlnes;', and shame. And this ye are
djn g. Ye have, like the French i ifidelf,
in nte reasun your goddess, and are exalting
her above the Bible. And in your unitar
lanisra and neology and all modes of infi-
delity, ve are rejecting and "crucifying the
Son of God." .

Now, my brother, this controlling slave
power, is a world wide fact. Its statistic?
of bales, counts by millions. Its lonna-r- e

counts by hundreds of thousands. Its
manafacture is reckoned by the Kshops J

i America an jurope. its supporters
uf numbered by ail who must thus be
clothed in "the world, This tremendous
power bus been developed in great measure
by the A boh t too agitation controlled by
God. i I believe, then," as I have already
said that God intends one of two things.
He either intends to destroy the Unite t
States by this slave power or he rateods
to bless ,my country and the world by the
infol. lings of cis wisdom in this matter.

believe he witl fcless the world in the work- -

iug out of this slavery. . I rejoice, then, in
the agitation which has so resulted, and
wiH eojerininate, to reveal the Bible, and
bless mankind. Your acect-io- ate friend.

5 v F. A. ROSS
Rev. A Buackbckh. .

-

MR StlLRIDAN fcUTS A SORB EL COLT.

Among the gentlemen who appeard
at the police office on Tuesday, was a
utle pul left headed . jfilesian, by the

name of Patsev S her id atu - Mr. Sheri-- '
dan was boiling over with passion."--

- -
lie was iu a complete rage so tancn so
that his hair stuck up like the quill ot

porrupine. He approached Justice
irsons aud asked for.vengeance.
What is your trouble. Mr. Sheri

dan 'Tf v -

.'1 will tell you, sir. . A "week ago I
nought the finest sorrel colt vou ever
placed your two eyes on r

'Well,, has somebody stolen hinx?r
ot a Bit ot il. i wish they had

bad luck to his front door.
Whose front door the sorrel colt's T
No, sir, the blackguard who gave me

the advice. 5
. .

""
.

Aud wl wa he V :: w
'A dirty thale bv the name of Scot- t-

Yon know Scott the villain who rob
bed the pedlar threeVears aecv earning
next Uechelmas. - : -

Well, what of ScottT , . V -

'I .will tell your honor the raoment I

All Surgical Operations I'cifoimrd.
N. K' Let no false delicacy prev.nt ten. l et

apply Un mediately either prrwrMilly or ! letter.
'- Skin niaeaea peed My (uied.

TO STRANGERS.
Tlie many thoneinde eared si tliiainstitoiion Th-

in the latt ten years, and itie tiumrmi i in t

'argirsl Operations prr,'oirnd I ) Dr J..i-nesae- d

by the Reporters of the fa p. r. in d te-- y
other peron. n. t l r. a of whit h have 1 f t m r hi
and ueain before the public, brriJr I i .irrcMng
aa a rentleman of character srd tt sf or.sit i 'if y, is
a an flic ient guaraniev to ihe nfP lend.

TAKE NOTICE.
It is wit a the vrratNt r!ortetkst Tr JonyrTO.N

pennlt tils cnl toprvr before th puhHe. dees ir.e .t
nniufti itwxil for a phyairnn to sdrertice', tilt tn!,. Yn

lid so, the afflicted. e.cilly trreer. rou'ii e..l fn. to
fall Into the hacrf of the manv tmpoerit and apbsrrr
Impnaters. with inr.nmersble Tales Names or ern I irt 4

Qnaekahttf. varmlrr the Isree Htles. mjy're I r.
JfaTos's 'lTrt erretii or sdTer!irgr truwirlTr uphyten. Illitfr; Veow-bmlr-- d ( 1!. w. t lry -

work at their orltrinn! trarfe. with srnrre loo 111. n ' tt t ti
tbe brnte. mhn. tar the parpo of Entx'i u srwl I tc-'v- .

It. esrvy on Br or i office, n ruler aid dirt vi t
False Names, se ehnt ths aOlieted Ptn 1 i er) Ir
one. Is sura to tami leheiol'onir into the umr. lar ntQaselis with eftormon lylns eert'firstes of rreal stt.l
toniablns; earn from yerwms not to I found, I f r r
yoatakina: brr bottles of I.iensira Wim srd .ilrpseksees of ftrrhy and worthless elnrurM,. runnins y
prepared to impose Dpoa the nnfortur-at- r t d nrD r m-tn-

Trifline month after month, or l.i: tbe t rr1!-s- t

tVeeantw obtained, and. In oesr1'. yeu n tb,
rw'nrd heahh. to sis-- over yoor r"H:r rf'srp.irtn rrt.

It Is this motive that Iridoess Ir. J. to sdrmire. r
Muu en evas vo. To those onacor.nl rtrd i I '
repotation. be dcetna it eeeesaary to sav that bis cir--

or dtnUftwias alw?T bflne tn hs oirls.
SO I.KTTfcRS RECEIVED UXI.Krf TOPTTAID

and sontslaine a Ftamptobe card trr the reply. IVr-soat- a

wrtflas; shoo Id slat Are and seed that portion "t
advei Haernee describing s uiToin

1J65S 13Mj,c.28May 20. Jaly 17. GEO. HOUSTON.

P


